General business conditions for the courses of the Curriculum Biosafety

Course fee
The indicated price of CHF 350.- (advanced subject-specific training “GMP and biosafety”, “Autoclaves / Waste disposal”, “Risk” and “Vectors” [1/2 day]), CHF 550.- (“BSO BSL1”, advanced subject-specific training “Biosafety Cabinet” and both modules “Risk”/”Vectors” together [1 day]), CHF 1600.- (“BSO BSL2” [3 days]) and CHF 2400.- (“BSO BSL3” [3 days]) is a net price. It is meant per person and includes documentation and refreshments. In addition, lunch at noon is included (except for 1/2 day courses). Course registrations will be considered according to their submission date. After an application for a course the participant will get an acknowledgment from the study supervision by eMail. When the registration date has passed, each participant will get a separate invoice as well as the necessary information for the course by normal mail. The amount due has to be paid without any deduction.

Actual course day(s)
If a course cannot be given due to low number of participants, each registered person will be informed by normal mail, by eMail or by phone. The decision if a course is held will be taken after the registration date has passed. Any participant, that was registered for a canceled course will have the possibility to reserve a place in the next equivalent course and will preferably be chosen with respect to new applications.

Cancellation of registration / Replacement
Before the registration date a course-participation can be cancelled without any costs. If a participant is registered and does not attend to the course there is no entitlement for refunding of the course fee.

Courses “BSO BSL1”, “BSO BSL2” as well as advanced subject-specific training courses: if a participant cancels a course after the registration date, a nominal fee of 50% of the entire course fee or at maximum CHF 500.- have to be paid.
Course “BSO BSL3”: a cancellation of the course is NOT possible after the registration date has passed since the time investment and the costs for this course (at a low number of participants) are very high.

Nomination of one (or more) substitute participant(s) is possible at any time point.

Protection of personal data
Personal data (according to registration) will be handled confidentially.

Copyright
The trainers of the courses of the Curriculum Biosafety hold the copyright of the distributed course documentation as long as this information is not available from general sources such as the internet, books, specialized journals etc. Reproduction of the documentation is only allowed after consultation with and approval of the trainers.

Responsibility
The trainers disclaim any financial liability which might result from the given information at the courses of the Curriculum Biosafety.
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